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ASSTRßCT

A multiplc tr¡crr gas nethod {or follorÍnq ¡ir novo¡ent in buildingt her
barn dcvrloprd and dloonstrated at thc Polytechntc oI Cantr¡l London. Thisp.p.r' describes the ¡rrthod and shows how ft i: being u:cd to inve¡tigrtrr l.
the nholr houge infiltration r¡te of three rxperi¡rent¡l solar houses at
Petcrùorouqht U.K. t 2. thr transfer of Hero ¡ir fron passively hcrtrd
Eon¡trvatori es to the I i vi ng spaces, and J. tr¿nsfer betneen th¡ ground ¿ndfirst f I oor¡.

Tha r¡ethod ellow¡ up to four perfluorocarbon tr¡cer Eåses to bc rele¡¡êd
silult¿neously in different parts of e building. Ttre tr¡cers ¡rË liquids ¡t'ooll tenper¿ture, and the rel ease mechani Em uEes fl aEh heaters operatedrenotely. An autonatic ranrpling systen, enploying the principle of g¡!
adsorption by a solid adsorbent is used to take rpot sanpleg of air containin¡
the tracer gð5es. Sanpl ing tubes packed ni th adsorbent, are âtranged in groupi
o{ uP to ten, at as nåny ès five different saopling points. Sanptet ¡re t¿tln
sinultanoously at each sample point end in a timed Eequênce.

in The Netherl¡n&
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senpl ing tubes
eg chronatogrrph
he anal yri s i s

Thc tråcer gases are quantit¡tively retrleved froo the
using an ¿uton¿tic thernal desorber, and rnalysed urinq å
fittcd nith r packed colunn and ¡ flanl ionis¿tion detector.
control I ed and d¡ta i ¡ col I ccted by a I ort cogt mi croconputer.

I
1

Thc Project rrã! funded by the U,,K. ÉÉiencÊ rnd Enginèèring Rerc¡rch
iouncil ¿nd gratrful ¡cknorledgement i¡ nede to Chri¡ l,lartln {or t¡sirtånÈË pith,
ihc oicro-inter{acrs end the n¡thematical analysis of Eðs conténtration drt¿.

T I|ITRÛDUCf I ON

Air llovrnrnt ir ¡ fund¡mrnt¡l irËuÉ ifl buildlng derlgft åñd i¡ cgg¡ntial
ior rEmoving tlrborn0 cont¡nlnåtfón rnd fiåtnt¿ining thc confort rnd hr¡lth oT

the occupants. Honever, Ëxc¡i! infiltr¡tioñ r¿tes result in unntË:trrrily high
Énür€y biltr.

th¿ra h¡r Þtrn ptftl6ultr intårrit ln thr control of ¡ll Éoyårent in
butltttngr ¡incr thr oll crt¡i¡ ol l?73, Aü ¡6Én rs Ënrr9y for hr¡tlnl ¡utlOtngr
btË¿'nr rxprnllvrr grrrt tll6?It;lrr nrdr to rlduco thÊrgy urrqr by lntrödüctñq
bctt¡r fnsul¡tion ¡t¡nd¡rd¡. thc potnt h¡r rloi bcrn rrrchcd *llart cntr(¡y lo¡Ëes
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due to excessive air infiltration constitute
heating load il,lrS,4) in many buildinqs.

a large fraction of the total

50 far' nost of the neàsurenents of ventilation and air infiltration havetreated building: as single ¡ones. such ,neasurenents cannot take into accountthe ¡irf low bet¡reen internel roBms, which has a proround ef {ect on both.th,eI ocal ai r qual i ty and i nternal energy transfer.

The use of a rnulti_tracer_gas system instead
method reduces the tirne required to inake inter¡onalUsing more then one tracer gås reduEes thedeternination of inter¡onal flow rates.

of a conventi onal si ngl e gas
airflow tneåsurenents (3).

errors in the experimental

The ventiiation rate oí a building is def ined here as the rate at whichtlr enters lronr outside' Air ÍnfiltratÍon is that part oi the totar ventilationdlte to unintentional gaps and cracl.: s in the building envÉlope. Air{low ratesdre generally expressed either in voiune ,low units of nr s-r or ås ventirationrate units of air changes per hour (h r). The number of air changes per hor-rrt'rking place in a given ¡one is equar to the totar vorume of air entering perhour divided by ttre volume of the ¡one.

Thrs paper rs divided into tour rnàrn sections. The f irst descrrbes themethod' apparstus and mathematical an¿lysis. The second shows whore sorar housein{iltration rates neÂsLtred on three d<ys in winter. The third illustrates therPåtterns of air f low *hich oÈcur between the p¿ssively- heated south facingc0nservatory and the living space oi the solar house under both sLt rnlner endwtntFr conditions' The iourth descr¡bes the a¡r f lows between the f roors ouecbserved for a day ln winter.

ÏHE F.CL I'1UI.T I -TRACEF-6AS IlETHOD

Ihe experrrnentai method desrgn was divided into severai parts incir-rciinq

--Choice of tracer gèse5
--ïrrrcer gas inJection
--Srrnpling systern
--Tracer qås sep.ìration and
--Ë.ilcul¡tion cf air f lows

uhoi råcÊi,'6 9Ês

il det¿ileO.survey t¡å9 cårrleLi DLtt to iind nontolirc, LtnrEåctire,. ¡ciourjesstr¡cers with t:ero bachqroitnd concentratiLìn, ¡nd which are nct abstrrÈed hy roorlr5ur+'rces (ó) ' A series o{ perfluorocarÞons,, sirnil¡r to those usef b.¡- Diet¡ andcote i7), f it the requirenents, Thè, roilowing have been uÈed in thi: work¡_

an,rlysis
irom rne¡sured data

ce oi I
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perfluoro-n-hexene
per f I uoro-[lethyl -cycl ohex ene

Ferf I uoro:di nethyl -cycl ohex ane

perfluoro-decalin

Tracer 6as Iniecti on

In dornestic speces with volurnes typically of the order of 30 ns, about

I ml of liquid tracer is fl¡sh evaporated by a l2 V, 55 l,l quartz-halogen cer

headlamp bulb, yielding an initial concentration of about 4 ppm. The injection
system is energized by remote control usÍng a microcomputer (B).

Sarnolino Svsten

The sampling system (see Figure l) operates on the principle o{ qas

adsorption by a solid adsorbent. Each sanpling point-(see_Figure 2) consists of

a group of removable stainless steel tubes packed with a divinyl-benzene/styrene

co-polymer adsorbent. Samples of roon air are obtained by dratinq a small fixed
volume of air (about 100 ¡nl ) through the sarnple tubes, air being adrnitted by a

solenoid valve controlled from a microcomputer.

Up to four per{luorocarbon tracer qeEes nay Þe injected sirnultaneously in

different parts of a building, and the change in concentration of each qas with

time is measured at up to f Íve points in space. The solenoid valves are

operated so that tubes are exposed simultaneously at each sampler and in a tined

sequence {ron one to ten. The sarnple tubes are then sealed and analysed later.
Five sarnpling points and ten points in time have been chosen for conveniencet

although there is no restriction on either the number of grouPs or the number of

tubes in each group that may be used.

A nicrocomputer was used to drive the gas injection and sampling systen

The sarnpling system has been Ieft runninq unattended for ås long as a t{eek'

Tracer Gas Separation and Analvsis

A schematic diagrarn of the analysis system is shown in Figure 3. The

tracer geEes are desorbed {rorn the sample tubes using ån automatic thermal

desorber and then separated and anal ysed on å ges chronatograph f i tted wi th a

flame ionisation detector and a 4m packed glass column (8).

The microconputer ttas used to monitor the automatic thermal desorber and

the gas chromatograph, so that peaks would only be written to disc rhen desorbed

tracer ga5 sêmples were passed to the detector. Software allowed the screen to

emulate a chert recorder, showing scalable peak heights and retention times at

eny point in the analysis. Very lon signals activated an anplifier to avoid

errors introduced by the analogue to digital convertor.

PPI

PPz

PP5

PP5
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Aprograol{a9¡trittentoallordetafrontheftopPydisctoberead.
Eech data file i¡ loaded into conputer neoory, and peaks are reconstructed on

the screen. As nith a chart recorder plot, peaks åre identified by their

retenti on ti ¡es. An everege basel i ne rråy be constructed and then peak hei ghts

and integrated areas calculated.

The multizone syster is nodelled folloning sinden (5) es a series of

cells of constant and kno¡rn volune, trhich are all connected to a cell of

i nf i ni tet y I arge vol une c'orrespondi ng to the outsi de. The net i nf I ow and

out{low {ron each zone are expressed by a series of equations (9} which are

Eunnår i z ed bel on:

V1

Yz

xr(t) =

i'til =

Fr,r xr(t) + Fz,rxz(tl +

Fr,z xr(t) + Fz,zxz(t) +

+ F¡v. rxx(t)
+ Fx,zx¡(t)

vx xx(t) Fr,n xr(t) + Fz,xxz(t) + ..... + Fx,¡¡xx(t)

where vr = volume of zone i
Fr.r = flow rate from zone i to j

All the equations may be expressed in matrix forrn. sinqle and ¡nulti-zone

infiltration rates are calculated from the fieasured data usinq a discrete time

model which restricts the variable t to have only values o{ | 2,..S-lt where S

is the nunber o{ sanples taken in each zone. The discrete time model is

described in detail else¡{here (9).

In user problems have ¿¡ri5en with the sensitivf ty of the analysis

noise in the data. In some ceses, the noise was such that the algorithm

unable to deduce air flols at all {rom the measured gas concentration data'

other cases, neqative llow rates would result. This ties in with

experiences o{ other workers.

to
fle5

In

the

The high sensitivity to measurement error is a problem nhich has nol{ been

sur¡¡ounted by the use of ån iteritive Pàremeter extrector progreíìne Hritten by

chris Ltartin (10). The parameter extractor creåtes a flol måtri|( fron the

measured concentretion data and then recreates e set o+ concentrations to {it

the flons. Each elenent of the calculated flow matrix is perturbed in turn ås

the EeårEh is made for the flow matrix which corresponds best to the tneåsured

data. The best floþ¡ matrix is the one t{hich minimises the square of the error

at each of the concentration points. Constraints are irnposed on the {low matrix

durinq the iteritive 5earch, rhich prevent the generation o{ any negative flors'

All the interzonal flo¡r rates expressed in this ilork liave been calculated usinq

the iteritive Pårameter extractor.
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INFiLTFAIION RliTE MEASLJREIIENTS IN THE PETEREOROU6H EXPERIMENTAL HOUSE

Several tracer qàs decay EXperirnents have heen carried out in the
Peterborough solar house it?). The house is of timÞer frsme construction and
has been f itted with a vapoitr berrier which has been care{nl1y sealed with tape
wherever it has been pierced to make way {or building services, The house has a

volume oi 351 m:..

severai experiments trere carried out to neåsLr rÊ the whole
inf iltration rate durinq the cELrrse of ¿ weeh in December lgB4.

house

ïest I I {iltration meaEure ment with¡ut -iÍiv rr L i L?/84)
Ïhe samplinq units were placed a= shown on the house plans (Figr-rre 4).

FF1 (8'Ø ml) ¿nd FFJ (8.0 ml) t,lere released equally from he¿ters piaced
in the living room, the hitchen, the top of the stairs ¡nd the bathroom. Two

tracer qases were used in order to give an estiniate o{ r¡easurement error. The

total time ellowed for tracer gas release and mixing was 15 n¡nutes. Two people
tlere Present to ¿id mixing by wall.;ing round waving papers. A{ter the mixing
period ten air sanples were collected at ?Ø ininute intervals

tíficial mixino (t

For the duration o{ the test, the heatinq
the external doors and windows trere closed and ell
cr-rpboards) t,lere open.

system ulas stiitched o{f . All
internal door= (except to the

collected at each

of each gas at

t
Ihe average ternperature difference be^rween inside ¡nd or.rtside was l4.E.C

The wind velocity was not measured.

Results Table I shows results calcLrlated for each qas

sampier and Fiqure 5 illustrates the concentration changes
sampler B.

TAFI F I hlhnlp hnr se in{iltr:f on rate (lll

PPI

Sampler B - l,lain bedroom

Sampler C - Kitchen
Samp I er D - Li vi ng room

Sanpler E - Upstairs data loqging room

ø.2t
0. 36

ø.7ø

ø.27

0. tE

ø.54

ø.74

ø,32

t2/B4t

PP3

The nean calculated infiltration rate is 0.4 h-. + ø.3.
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The spread of results is due to large local varietions in infiltration
rate throughout the house. The living room displays the largest value and this
i s probabl y due to fast exch¡nge o{ ai r }li th the conservatory i n addj ti on to
flor throuqh the house to the upstairs. The kitchen haE the next largest value,
due to its proximity to the front door. The flo¡r o{ ¡ir from the cooler ground
floor up the stairs results in apparently lower decay rates in the two bedroons
neasured. Sampler B ¡ras placed furthest fron the stairs and shons not only the
lo¡lest decayr but elso takes a considerable tine to attain its maximun tracer
9å5 concentration (Figure 5). It was considered that intern¿l mixing throughout
the experiment nay heve been inadequate and so during the folloning experinent
the central heating fan Hås run for the duration of the test. 0ne gås r{ås
rele¡sed upstairs and the other dolnstairs, to gåuge the quality of reixing.

PPI (ó nl I Hàe rel eased equal I y from tro rel eege heaters do¡rnstal rs i n
the lounge and kitchen¡ and PP3 (ó ¡rl) w¿s released equally fron heaters in the
bathroon and at the top of the stairs. In this test, the house air circulation
fen nas run for the duration of the release and mixing period which hed been
increased to sixty minutes. After the mixing period, the fan ¡¡¿s sritched off
end ten sanples were collected at 4g ninute interv¿ls. The test ¡r¿¡s cerried out
cvernight with the sanpling units arranged as before.

The averåge tenperature difference betteen inside and outside ¡¡as tS.Z.C
+ 0'5. The average wind velocity nas l.B4 n s-r predooinantly froo the nest.

Results T¡ble 2 shons results calculated
sanp I er .

for each gas col I ected at eech

TABLE 2 l{hole house infiltration rate 120 I tzt B4t

PPI
0. 46

0. ó5

8.62

0. 5l

The mean calculated infiltr¡tion r¡te is 0.8 h_r L 0.1. It is clear fronthe pattern of results for each gas at each sarnplrr that the tro grr:: h¿ve each
becore better distributed about the house. llorever, the continued discrepancies
ilply that rithout forced nixing of ¡ir during the test, variations still existin loc¡l infiltration rates. The living roon h¡s the largest exchanþa rate andthe ¡¡jor bedroo¡ the least. The {act that the largest differences in gas
v¡lucs occur for the living root end kitchen indic¡teg ¡ rel¡tively fast
rxchrngr of air betrecn the dornsteirg roors rnd out¡ide coupled rith e flor of¡ir lror dorn¡t¡irs to uprtairr.

Sarpler B - l,l¡in bedroon
Sarpler C - Kitchen
SaaplerD-Livingrooa
Saapler E - Upstairs d¡t¡ logging rooo

PP3

0. 48

ø,52

0. 49

0. 46
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INTERZONAL AIR FLOI¡S IN THE PETERBf¡ROU6H Sf¡LAR HOUSE

Several experiments have been carried out durinq the sunmer o{ 1984 to

investigate the pattern o{ eir {low bet¡leen the south facinq conservatory and

the I i vi ng room of the house ( l2) .

doors :hut and livino roonr/hall door ooen (11/ó/84) ' Samplers A and B were

placed in the Iiving room end samplers C and D in the con5ervåtory' It was a

rrarn sunny daY (see Figure 7) .

1¡li th el I the i nternal and external doors shut, PPS (0.7 ml ) was rel eased

in the conservatory and PPt (1.0 ¡rl) in the livinq room. A total o{ 10 minute:

was allo¡red for release and rnixinq of the gaEes in their respective zones before

the door betneen lounge and hall was opened and the first air sample trå5

collected. A further 9 air sanples were collected at l0 ninute intervals.

Re¡ults Plots ol tracer ges concentration against tine ere shown {or

each gas in each zone in Figure ó. Figure 7 shows a scheo¿tic of the interzonel

air flox rateE. The celculated values have then been used to deduce the rate o{

transfer of energy between zones, nith the aid of equation l:

nhere H = R¡te of heat transler (klll

F = l'l¿ss flow rate of air (mt s-r)
V = Specific volune of air at zone tenpereture (kg ns)

Cp = Speci{ic heat capacity of air at zone tenperature (kJ k9-1 K-r)

D - Temperature difference between zones

Thr over¡lt trend i¡ for ¡ir to {low from the conservatory into the

h ou se.

dnnrc sh l ¡nrl I i vi ñn roor / h¡t I r{nor ooên ( tslLtEtt -

pleced in the living rooa, and sarplers E and D in the

very hot sunny daY (see Figure 8)

Sanpl ers: A and B

conservatory. It
Her e

Hå5 E

I

pp1 12,0 nl) r¡r rrle¡¡ed in the conserv¡tory and PPt (2.0 rt) in thr

living roor, ¡ith ell intern¡l end extcrnal doors shut. A totel of 1e rinutes

t¡s ¡l torrd for thr rel:acr ¡nd nixing of the t¡ro tracer gåsc! in their

respectivc zones. lhe door¡ bet¡leen the living roor and con¡crvrtory rrr¡incd
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closed throughout
door betreen the
taken ¿t l0 ninute

the test,
living

but just before collection of the first sacple,
room and hall ras opened. A further 9 sanples

the

Ier !
intervals.

zone I (conaervotory) PP3

o

zonc ? (llvlng room) PP3

o

zonc 1 (conoervotory) PPI

zone 2 (llvlng noom) PPI

A

lfigure ó Plots ol gas concentretion aqainst time.

Conseryatory

I.4 ach

0.9 m3 min-l

-0.21 kr{

20. loc

7 m3 min-l

Llvfng rooE

0.7 ach

0.5 m3 min-l

+0.00 k¡l

20.3oc

o.o m3 mln-l

o.B m3 min-1

-0.01 Ll¡ -0.00 ku

t3.4oc 20.zo c

0.4 m3 mln-l

Fi gure 7

tt/6/84
Calculated interzonel flirtt rates betHeen cilnservatory and lounge

Results Figure I gÍves ð schematic o+ the interzonal eir {lows

cålculated fron the qas concentråtion data. The high conservetory tenperature
provides the potentiel for fairly {ast air flow to and {rom the outsider end

from the living room to the conservatory, in spite of the closed doors betreen
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theo. The overatt flo¡r is predominantly fron

The energy balance calculated frorrt equation I

the house to the

is shonn in Fiqure 8.
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conservatory.

1 -lI.8 m- mln '

23.zoc 24.3oc

l.o m3 mìn-l

+ t .04 ktl
+0.05 kl¡

Figure B Calculated interzonal flow rates between conservatory and lounqe

t5/6184

Subsequently, |lleesurements have been carried out during the

åeason, with the conservatory ventilåtor and external doors end nindo¡rs

and the house air heating systen sritched off.

heatinq
closedt

Teçt 3 Ai r exchano e between the c nncprvetorv ån livino room ¡{ ith ¡ll

doors shut 10/9/84. Sanpler A waE placed in the conservetory and saopler B in

the livinE rootn.

pp3 ¡1.0 mI) was released in the living rooo end PPS (2.0 ml) in the

conservetory. All doors and trindonE llere closed for the duration of the test'

A total of ten minuteE HeE ellowed for relee5e and mixinq of tlle tracer geseg

before the {irst sanple nas taken. A further nine sanples rerÉ collected at ten

ninute intervals.

Results Figure 9 shors å 5cheoåtic of the interzonal flotr:. Air flon is

alnost unidirection¡l I from the living rooil to the conservåtory rith no

rccircul¡tion. The energy bel¡nce has been calculated from equation l'

oil ånd!

!¡rplrr D in thc Eonlarv¡tory. It r¡¡ r runny dry'

Hith rll thr intrrnrl ¡nd !xtÊrnll doorE :hutt PPJ

in th: cons:rv¡tory rnd PPt 12.0 rl) in thc living rooa'

(2.0 nl ) r¡r rel c¡¡rd
A tot¡l of ó rinutrs

0.6 m3 mtn-1

0.5 13 rrn-l

+0. 19 kt{

25.7o c

LLvlng rooo

1.4 ¡ch

Conservatory

4.0 ech

0.1 m3 mln-l

4t. Ioc

2.2 m3 min-l

-0.8 kt{
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lrr¡ ¡llor¡d for r:le¡re ¡nd rixinE of thr g¡r!¡ in their resprctive zoncs bclorc
thr firrt rerplt r¡t t¡kcn. Thr e¡rtrrn ro¡t ¡et of corrunicrting doors r¡s
thrn oprnrd ¡nd ¡ furthcr I ¡ir srrplrr lrr¡ collected ¡t 2 ¡inute interval¡.

Results Figure l0 shors a ¡che¡¡tic o{ the c¡lcul¡ted ¡ir flols and
energy exchanges. The trend ras for air to flo¡r froa the rarn conserv¡tory into
the house.

o.o rn3 min-l

r?.ooc 20.goc

2.2 m3 mln-l

Figure g Calculated interzonal flow rates between conservatory and lounge
tg/9t84

2.¡ m3 mln-l

6.3oc 1o.9oc

o,l m3 mln-l

Fiqure l0 Catcul¡ted interzonal flor rate¡ bctr¡¡n con¡¡rv¡tory rnd lounge
tøt t2l84

Coæcnrtory

3.2 ¡ch

0.0 r¡3 mln-l

1.8 m3 min-l

27,5oc

0.4 n3 mln-l

zz.Loc

1.8 n3 mln-l

Llvlng roo!

2.8 ¡ch

Cousen¡tory

10.9 ¡ch

5.9 m3 mln-

20.6oc

4 13 mln-l

Ll'vlEB ro@

7.7 ¿ch

l.B m3 min-1

4.2 ¡n3 mln-l

20.Eoc
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r
:l AIR FL rS BEITEET{ IJP SIAIRS AI{D D srarRs t2l It tat -

An experircnt r¡s carried out

rol ar houle l¡¡ ae¡gured.

in rhich thc ¡ir flor r¡te b¡treen flQors

The serplinq units lere placed as shorn ino{ the

Figure 4.

PPt (ó.0 ol) r¡s rele¡¡ed equrlly fron heaters placed in the living root

¡nd kitchsn, and PPS (ó.0 rl) res released equrlly fror heaters placed ¡t the

top of the stairs and in the b¡throon. The total tire alloled for tr¡cer g¡5

rcleaEe end lixing Iå5 l5 rinut:r. Two people Here Prlsent to aid lixinq bt¡

wrlking round navinq PePers. 0ne mixed the eir upstairs, and the other reoained

dornstairs.

For the duration of the testr the heating systea was stritched off' Alt

the ext¿rn¡l doors and rindonE l{ere closed and ell internal doors (except to the

cupboardsi lere oPen.

The åvereqe tenperature difference betreen the inside of the house and

outside ras ló.8'C ! 0,5.

ResultE Figure ll shot{s a Echematic of the interzonal air flotts and

energy exchange. Air flotts into the house et the ground floor and tends to flovt

upstairs under the stack effect. There is much recirculation betneen the floors

and air leaves the building fron points both upstairE and downstairs'

o.o m3 mln-l

3.8oc i. soc

1.8 m3 mln-t

Fi gure I I Cal cul ¿ted i nterzonal
L2l tzlg4

0.5 m3 mln-l

I.1 m3 mln-l

Upetalre

0.8 ach

20.90c

-0.2 h¡r

3.-1r.b m mln

1.3 m3 mln-l

Ilocnetalr6
1.4 ach

- I .05 kll

20.4oc

flon rates betneen upstairE and dornsteirs:
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c0t¡cLus ¡ 0N

A n:thod has been succe¡sfully established for the autor¡atic nea¡'urerent
and anelyris of int¡rzonel ¡ir flors using a nultl-tracer gas trchnique.

The ¿utoneted systen has been used to nake a variety o{ single zone
infiltr¡tiôn ¡nd interzonal ¡ir flow mea¡ureccnts in ¡ n¡r sol¡r he¡ted houcr in
Prterborough U.K. The single zone tneäsurefients indicate that compared to ¡ost
British houges the Peterborough solar house is very airtight. The int¡rzonal
neasurements betreen the conservatory and I iving roort shor th¡t in the tinter,
the conservatory acts as ¡ buffer space betncan the house rnd outride, ¡nd on e

sunny day it acts as a passive heater. In the sumrner with the vent open and
colnûunicating doors to the living rootn clo¡ed, the conservatory n¡intains
confort¡bl e tenperatures inside the house.
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